Introduction
It is estimated that air pollution-related diseases killed seven million people in 2012 worldwide, and air pollution it is known to be the single largest environmental risk today 1 . In Latin America, approximately 35,000 people die annually because of air pollution. The air pollution is the result of urbanization and industrialization processes along with a heavy dependence on fossil fuels and 2, 3 . Traditional methods for monitoring air quality are generally time consuming and expensive, an alternative method for air quality surveys is the use of living organisms, a process known as biomonitoring. A biomonitor is an organism that accumulates pollutants in its tissues, acting as a sampler of pollutants 4 . Several studies have shown that tree barks can absorb air contaminants. Hence, trees can be used as biomonitors to identify the distribution of atmospheric pollutants [5] [6] [7] . In Brazil, studies have validated the use of tree barks as air biomonitor for urban traffic 5 , industrial activities 8 and environmental injustice assessment 9 . The operation of ports relay on the use of several equipments contribute to air pollution including ships, trucks, and train engines 10 . Diesel
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Several studies have shown that tree barks can absorb air contaminants, therefore, trees can be used as biomonitors to identify the distribution of atmospheric pollutants. The city of Paranaguá, located at the coast of the Paraná State in Brazil, hosts the largest bulk cargo port in Latin America and an elevated number of fertilizer processing industries. In this study we used tree barks coupled to X-ray fluorescence spectrometer analysis to biomonitor the distribution of air pollutants in the city of Paranaguá. We identified correlation between the levels of the elements K and Cl, with high levels detected near fertilizer warehouses. High levels of Fe were detected near railways and train stations. The low levels of Zn, Al, Ba and Mg detected in a traffic restricted zone confirmed that these elements are good indicators of vehicles traffic and validate our experimental approach of using tree barks for air pollution biomonitoring. is widely used in port activities and is directly related to asthma, rhinitis, and the development of cancer [11] [12] [13] . A recent study has estimated the annual environmental costs of the Port of Kaohsiung in Taiwan at approximately 123 million dollars 14 . The city of Paranaguá, located at the coast of the Paraná State in Brazil, hosts the largest bulk cargo port in Latin America. Most of the soybean produced in Brazil is exported at the Paranaguá port, this port is also a stream for the import of fertilizers that supply Brazilian crops. The Paranaguá port also attends demands of other general cargo and chemical products 15 . The transport of goods in and out the port is achieved mostly by the use of heavy trucks and by a railway service. The city of Paranaguá also hosts a number of fertilizer processing industries. The portuary and industry activities are the main sources of atmospheric pollution that can negatively impact in human health in the region. In this study we used tree barks coupled to X-ray fluorescence spectrometer analysis to biomonitor the distribution of air pollutants in the city of Paranaguá.
Experimental
A map of the Paranaguá city is depicted in Figure 1 . The map shows the location of the port, major roads, railway, fertilizer industries, terminals and the location where samples were collected. Due to their wide distribution and importance, elementary schools were used as references to determine the sampling areas, 20 sampling points were selected (A-N and P). The (O) sample was lost due to sampling problems ( Figure 1 ). Additional samples were collected in the front of the port (X1); in the center of the port area (X2); in a residential area next to the city access (X3); in the fertilizer industrial area (X4).
Due to its wide use in tropical urban environments, the barks of the tree Terminalia catappa, also know in Brazil as "Sombreiro" (shadow maker), were used as a bioindicator of air pollutants. The samples of the tree barks were collected using an ultrapure titanium knife at a height of 1.5-2.5 m from the soil. At each sampling site, two bark samples were collected located on different regions of the tree. To minimize the possible effects of variation due to different patterns of accumulation, these barks were mixed into a single sample for analysis. Each sample was stored in a paper bag. Information concerning the sampling site, such as the geographical coordinates and the land use around the sampling site were registered.
The tree barks were cleaned using disposable white dental brushes with nylon soft bristles to remove loosely attached particles, and then, barks were manually ground using a titanium grater until samples of 3-mm thickness were obtained. Each sample was then ground to powder using a vibratory micro mill with an agate mortar (Frisch Pulverisette 0). To ensure the homogeneity of the particle sizes, all bark samples were sieved using a 400-mesh sieve. Approximately 0.5 g of each powdered sample was transformed into 20-mm diameter tablets by applying 15 tons of pressure for 60 s. A duplicate tablet was made for each sampling site.
The content of the prepared sample was measured using an energy dispersive X-ray fluorescence spectrometer (EDX 700-HS, Shimadzu Corporation Analytical Instruments Division, Kyoto, Japan). The instrument employed a low-power Rh-target tube, at a voltage of 5-50 kV and a current of 1-1000 uA. The characteristic X-ray radiation emitted was detected using a Si(Li) detector. X-ray fluorescence emission spectra were collected for 240 s for the elements Na-Sc and 400 s for the elements in the range of T-U on a 10 mm surface area of the samples in a vacuum. Each tree bark sample tablet was analyzed twice. The sample intensities were converted into element 5 . A geographic information system was used to spatialize the results obtained using X-ray fluorescence. The method of "Pretty Breaks", traditional in geospatial software and geospatial analysis was used to create a pollutant scale. Using this method, a sequence of equally spaced and rounded values in the range of the values obtained in the samplings is calculated. The values are chosen to be 1, 2 or 5 the power of 10.
Results and discussion
The levels of the chemical elements in tree bark are shown in Table 1 . In order to differentiate the pollutant emission sources in the city the following indicators were used: Cl, K and P, as indicators of the manufacture of fertilizers; Zn, Al, Ba and Mg indicators of traffic 5, 16 , S as heavy oils burn indicator 10 and Fe as indicator of railway activity 17 .
Potassium is one of the most used elements for crops fertilization. It is commonly applied in the salt form KCl, the association with Cl -makes the K + less leachable when applied to the soil 18 . The results depicted in Figure 2A shows that K and Cl have the same distribution profile, both more abundant in sites next the major fertilizer warehouses (Figure 2A) . Crop chemical fertilizers are usually manufactured as a mixture of K, N and P to give the so called NPK fertilizer mixture. The results obtained showed that P has a less clear distribution than K, however, in one sample, high values of P were detected near a fertilizer warehouse (Figure 2A) .
It was not possible to identify patterns for traffic-related elements (Zn, Al, Ba and Mg), the exception occurred in the sampling point I, which presented low values for all traffic-related elements. This particular sampling site is located on an Island (Ilha dos Valadares) which is a traffic restricted area with access only to emergency vehicles 19 . This data corroborates the use of Zn, Al, Ba and Mg as traffic indicators ( Figure 2B ). Sulphur is related to crude oil burn; this element is present in naval fuel and in low quality commercial diesel 10 . The distribution of S indicates that this element is abundant in sites near crossroads of heavy truck traffic and in the sampling site near the port ( Figure 3A) . Figure 3B shows the distribution of Fe. The higher levels of this element were identified in sampling sites near the railway and train stations, hence, confirming the relationship between Fe levels and railways described in the literature 17 . 
Conclusions
In this work we investigated the use of tree barks as an atmospheric pollution bioindicator aiming to determine the emission sources in a portuary context. We identified that high levels of K and Cl were detected near fertilizer warehouses. Furthermore, high levels of Fe were detected near railways and train stations. The low levels of the elements Zn, Al, Ba and Mg detected in a traffic restricted zone confirm the use of these elements as markers of vehicles traffic and validate the approach of using tree barks for air pollution biomonitoring.
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